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Ray Kizzie Joins U.S. Employee Benefits Services Group
U.S. Employee Benefits Broker & Consultant Services
Iselin, NJ, June 8, 2020 – U.S. Employee Benefits Services Group (USEBSG), a division of U.S. Retirement
& Benefits Partners (USRBP), announced today that they are expanding their employee benefits service
model to deepen the support provided to Brokers and Consultants by establishing U.S. Employee
Benefits Broker & Consultant Services. USEBSG Managing Partner, Gene Tyler, will lead this division in
our Grapevine, TX office.
Supporting this initiative is Ray Kizzie, an experienced professional in the insurance industry with a
proven history of working with Brokers and Consultants. In his role as Broker & Consultant Advocate,
Mr. Kizzie will assist with the analysis and selection of insurance products and services to best meet the
needs of their clients. He will be instrumental in managing the processes for RFPs, bids, and proposals,
as well as providing strategic direction to the Brokers and Consultants.
Gene Tyler, USEBSG Managing Partner, said, “We are excited to have Ray Kizzie join the Broker &
Consultant Services team. Ray brings a strong background of assisting Brokers in obtaining the best
products for their clients, including gathering and comparing various plans from multiple insurance
carriers. At U.S. Employee Benefits Broker & Consultant Services, we look forward to what Ray will add
to our already broad portfolio of products and services.”
“Product analysis and selection in today’s dynamic market is more important than ever. Supporting our
many Brokers and Consultants with a wide array of services, including access to best-in-class products,
Benefits Administration, Telemedicine, Identity Theft Protection, ACA, and many other services will be
an integral part of Ray’s role,” said Mark Skinner, President and CEO of U.S. Retirement & Benefits
Partners.
About U.S. Employee Benefits Services Group
U. S. Employee Benefits Services Group, a division of U.S. Retirement & Benefits Partners, with
headquarters in Iselin, NJ, is one of the nation’s largest independent, national financial services firms
specializing in employee benefit and employer-sponsored retirement plans in the K-12 public school,
governmental, corporate, and non-profit markets. USRBP serves over 2.5 million participants through
43 regional Partner Firms. For more information, visit www.usebsg.com.
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